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Join the wav
e
of summer
fun
near you!

DESTINATION:
DELICIOUS

The Art Barge

Used to be, if you were hungry at the airport,
you picked up a dry chicken Caesar wrap or
M&Ms and a soda and called it dinner. Now,
landing a tasty meal is becoming as much a part
of the preflight routine as kicking off your shoes
at security. San Francisco International Airport’s
Terminal Two (T2) takes gourmet airport grub to
new heights with eateries from celebrity chefs
Tyler Florence and Cat Cora. Napa Farms Market
offers local Acme Bread, Cowgirl Creamery
cheeses, Equator Coffees & Teas, Kara’s Kupcakes,
and Vino Volo wines. And because it is, after all,
San Francisco, you can grab a lentil burger at
The Plant Café Organic before boarding.

June–September

Brush up on your painting skills
at this WWI Navy barge–turned–
art school beached on the shores
of Napeague Harbor, along the
eastern end of Long Island, New York.
Check out workshops such as 3-D
Studio, which focuses on mixed
media and found objects. Mention
Coastal Living and receive $25 off
the listed class price; 631/267-3172
or theartbarge.com.

26th Annual Carolina
Beach Music Festival,
Pleasure Island June 4

Eventgoers dance barefoot to R&B
jams by North Carolina favorites
such as Jim Quick & Coastline and
The Band of Oz at the state’s only
music festival held on the beach;
pleasureislandnc.org.

World Oceans Day
CAP IT OFF

perfect for father’s day

Launched on the shores of St. Tropez, France, in the
1970s, iconic swimwear brand Vilebrequin features
trunks in father-son sizes—made of the same
quick-drying spinnaker canvas as boat sails. Urchins
Swim Trunks, $200 (men’s) and $110–$130 (boys’);
888/458-0051 or vilebrequinonlinestore.com for retailers

Be efficient and
eco-savvy
with a bottle
opener that
limits littering by
catching
discarded caps
in a plastic
compartment.

June 8

Beach cleanups are a great way
to celebrate this day, which raises
awareness of ocean conservation
worldwide. This year’s theme is
Youth: the Next Wave for a Change.
Visit worldoceansday.org to
find an event, including concerts
and cleanups, near you.

Summer Solstice
Celebration June 24–26

Colorful costumes, giant puppets,
and elaborate floats meander the
streets of downtown Santa Barbara,
California, in a salute to the start
of summer; solsticeparade.com.

Trudeau Bottle Opener with
Cap Catcher, $10; amazon.com

proud mary Developed by South Carolina bandmates in

the back of a 15-passenger van (don’t ask!), this Bloody Mary mix
delivers sultry, smoky flavor with a kick of fresh horseradish and garlic.
Fat and Juicy Bloody Mary Mix, $3; fatandjuicymix.com
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On June 11, the
white walls of Alys
Beach, Florida,
morph into outdoor
canvases for digitally
projected artworks
and videos by
international artists.
The event includes a
DJ spinning tunes to
accompany cocktails
served poolside;
digitalgraffiti.com.
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